
Securing and managing  
mobile devices is easy  
and fast with Mobile Device 
Management from SilverSky

	 	Easy	to	buy	and	use,	zero	configuration,	and	 

full	deployment	in	less	than	24	hours	

  SilverSky provides mobile device management 

(MDM) technology for its comprehensive port-

folio of Email Protection and Network Security 

services. SilverSky’s MDM solution, powered by 

market leader AirWatch by Vmware®, features 

fast deployment, Bring-YourOwn-Device (BYOD) 

privacy controls, best practice security policies, 

and complete integration with email, archiving, 

and web security services from SilverSky right  

out of the box.

 	Complete	mobile	support	–	with	single-click	

device	management

  Manage the full lifecycle of any endpoint –  

mobile (Android, iOS), desktop (Windows 10,  

macOS, Chrome OS), rugged and even IoT (Linux 

and others) – in a single management console.

Mobile Device 
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Securing	and	managing	mobile	devices

Mobile Device Management from 
SilverSky puts you in control of 
the mobile devices, applications, 
and content on your network.
SilverSky offers a comprehensive suite of products 
and services that deliver unprecedented simplicity 
and expertise for compliance and cybersecurity 
programs. 

AirWatch by VMware is the leader in enterprise 
mobility management. The AirWatch platform includes 
industry-leading mobile device, email, application, 
content, and browser management solutions. 

Together, the technologies of both companies 
represent the best solutions in business-grade secure 
mobile messaging.

Essential	security	and	management	controls

Our MDM will protect company data, configure device 
settings, and generate security and usage reports. 
MDM from SilverSky also distinguishes between 
company- and employee-owned devices, supports 
both white and black listing, enterprise wipes, and 
includes a content locker feature that enables 
administrators to securely distribute corporate files to 
employee mobile devices.



www.silversky.com
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The MDM solution from SilverSky

Secure	your	mobile	workforce	with	our	MDM	technology

The Mobile Device Management service from SilverSky protects classified company data and communications on both 

employee-owned and corporateissued smartphones and tablets for best-in-class policy compliance and network security. 

Consolidate disparate mobile policies into a centralized, worry-free, management console. Our MDM console empowers IT 

administrators to consistently deliver policies and standardized control across the full spectrumof mobile devices.

Power	and	security	through	a	single,	simple-to-use	console

IT departments can remotely control password policy, perform partial or full device wipes, push lock or reset commands, 

and enforce encryption and whitelist management. These features, along with a host of additional device management 

solutions, are available today – with our industry leading MDM service.

Key Features The SilverSky Difference – A Complete and Feature-rich  
Mobile Device Management Solution

Pre-configured  
Policies

MDM includes tested, best-practice data protection policies for iOS, Android, and other mobile 
operating systems. Customers can easily extend and customize these policies, but our built-in data 
protection and passcode policies provide protection for companies of all sizes and in all industries.

Complete Email  
Integration

MDM is fully integrated with Hosted Exchange fromSilverSky so that all mobile devices are 
configured for email - automatically and with no extra effort needed by your company’s IT staff.

Bring Your Own 
Device (BYOD) Kit

Our unique BYOD Kit allows companies to manage the legal risks associated with employ-
ee-owned mobile devices. Our BYOD Kit includes a model mobile device policy co-developed 
with a leading law firm; guidance on how to use the policy; and a model Acceptable Use Policy  
that employees must accept electronically before enrolling their devices.

Privacy Protection MDM limits the collection of personally identifying information to reduce privacy exposures to  
your IT staff. And, because the information collected is limited, our policies help companies and 
their employees with other city, state, federal, and international data privacy laws.

Usage-based 
Billing

We charge a flat monthly fee per device – and only for the devices currently enrolled. And, MDM 
services appear on the same bill as your other cloud email, archiving and security services from 
SilverSky. One consolidated and simple bill.

Compliance MDM includes built-in passcode polices that align with U.S. Federal standards for electronic  
authentication (NIST Special Publication 800-63). We provide out-of-the box policies for 800-63 
Level 1 token strength (low assurance), and for 800-63 Level 2 (medium assurance). Customers 
can quicklyunderstand their level of compliance through an easy-to-use dashboard and can  
subscribe to many different daily, weekly or quarterly reports on compliance, devices, applications 
or security topics.


